
Quarterly Issues and Program List

WGMB 1ST QUARTER 2024

Pursuant to the disclosure requirements in 47 C.F. R. 73.3526(11)(i), and during the quarter referenced above, this station 
provided information to its viewers regarding the following significant issues, including:

Education Consumer Issues Religion Government (National)
Children/Youth Economy Technology Government (Local)
Politics Housing National Security Environment
Health/Healthcare Transportation Minority Issues Cultural
Crime/Law Enforcement Community Women’s Issues Elderly
Legal Matters (e.g. court decisions) Business Employment Immigration

Business & Industry

Programs

Channel Issue Time Date Duration 
(Seconds)

Title of 
Program

Brief Narrative Description

44 Crime 9PM 01/01/2024 1:30 Evening News Some of the popping you heard last 
night probably wasn't just fireworks....
Police confirm multiple shootings left 
people hurt--and claimed the life of a 
teenager.

44 Government 9PM 01/03/2024 1:45 Evening News Tonight, Governor John Bel Edwards 
gave his final farewell address in his 
hometown of Amite.
The two term Democrat signs off in less 
than a week as Governor Elect Jeff 
Landry is set to take office.

44 Community 9PM 01/09/2024 1:40 Evening News Baton Rouge city leaders want to bring 
down crime rates... and are looking for 
long term solutions.
It's been one year since they started the 
Safe B-R program.

44 Politics 9PM 01/17/2024 1:30 Evening News Governor Jeff Landry with another win in 
his first special session as the House 
passed the bill, he supports to change 
Louisiana to a closed primary system.
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44 Community 9PM 02/16/2024 1:30 Evening News Leaders on a local level say they're also 
working to combat crime.
They hope to address crime rates and 
enhance public safety.
Ahead of the "special session", law 
enforcement, legislators, and leaders in 
the Capital Region are using their 
expertise to find actionable solutions for 
improving policy, procedures, and crime 
rates through data and collaboration.

44 Crime 9PM 02/26/2024 1:20 Evening News Louisiana lawmakers are working to 
pass a bill that would solidify qualified 
immunity for officers into law.
But some fear it is protecting law 
enforcement from nearly any lawsuits.

44 Health 9PM 03/08/2024 1:30 Evening News A new cancer screening tool is in our 
area. 
It fights one of the fastest growing 
cancers for young women in the state, 
endometrial cancer. 

44 Transportation 9PM 03/13/2024 1:30 Evening News There's a new way for bus riders to track 
their rides in East Baton Rouge. 
The Capital Area Transit System 
launches an app you can download on 
your phone.

44 Politics 9PM 03/13/2024 1:40 Evening News A number of bills advanced in the 
legislature that could have an impact on 
you when you get on the road. 
Do you smoke in your car? Do you ride a 
motorcycle? 

44 Technology 9PM 03/15/2024 1:20 Evening News Thousands of families in Louisiana could 
soon be without affordable broadband 
internet. 
If lawmakers in Washington do not 
extend funding for the affordable 
connectivity program.

44 Crime 9PM 03/19/2024 1:40 Evening News The Baton Rouge Police Department is 
currently investigating a deadly shooting 
that happened this afternoon.  
Emergency medical officials say the 
shooting happened on South-18th Street 
near North Boulevard.  
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44 Health 9PM 03/21/2024 1:40 Evening News We continue our coverage of the Brave 
Cave scandal...
A federal judge has granted the 
attorneys at the center of the abuse 
allegations access to the brave cave 
facility.
Judge Scott Johnson granted plaintiffs 
and their attorneys suing B-R-P-D five 
hours to go inside the Brave Cave facility 
to inspect the building.
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The station also aired the following public service announcements during the instant quarter:

Type of Issue Duration
(Seconds)

Title or Narrative

Health/Women's Issue :15 | :30 | :60 Susan G. Komen
Community :30 Kennel To Couch
Community :15 | :30 | :60 United Services Organization (USO)
Women’s Issue :30 CARE
Children/Youth :15 | :30 YMCA


